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------------------ , _------------------------------------- k,„ bemï .ehal be celled я ■ etadipe.1 receipt and ! Artillery t,» whom ««. *. of U» C«bi- ttkswf* w*nb- •** o« fiqHwm -fwlwh Л Г»Г ЕД*'/-^ І. Г'"ш &>?•**-* ИіПГГГ 1 gto e.t.,.Je,l
™У. iVT^'.tTJ^nrSrt <><*ï 5І5«К -i.l, m,»b» 2*3 ,.W M*n. Mr. N fmémrnmt „office,, „ch,,,...... . ro..ri,l»n«lrovel*»np..bl»h..l lym. 4» !*«• "іЛГ^ЇҐЗшЯЇІ T?£ш™£Гг tJSZ,
*' **, üanâwwk. and the rert «and «#»"»» „„„ яШ „„„lay the rteetew g.,< rU»„m mm: pre-ntrod I» the rev geitllrmatt a haederme Sivr firftm» of hie teied. and the ями of h» oNm> tm»jf eteay.dolnd Jmy, lvt_Ttprminr te», ЧОТ peneflhem» her** «•*"* """ **”-•
”'lll‘ "*ra 11 *-r.?potHn ^ « numie... Лего ear, „„mir'd «ni, ,„h ; Lx ire. ». of th. raine «ІйеЬ the, -Monro* Ctnedrie. ПУіи.Г,л M l.fnTfrMnmaXTn.nl'^Z; KTu "*5 ".Toot me Mo,
'T Г ,Zm .Mr - і ’ *■“»»• "nd "’-"'"У-nonthv. eaeh eager for » «t„l,rd fo.-erv,,,. W.canhertly npno,hi to* » гнеfterreeeee F.rrnn ЯТ... Г.,- r^a W. CÎb...T.X » ІГТЇС* Ч"*» *»"*■,“У *222if
•lYLbmji! ••^ЇГжГїя Ml -wfcw« :he end- :.i«< rirwelied wrardr hint : ihere w:» ,he flowed deep regret exioced by the whole detachment al tit. „ ,T„ -The Greenland left Mogedom on the 2*h Й dnrinl [he beat of mtnmer it meeei* end ll» fiife of ihe mein Ttiirteeeven livre»
BV n.m^r Х.Г,» -h,é mid n« l»t long. „nd min'-faced yoong lady, and the parchment vi- j prorpret of Mr. Nof-rel'e reroovtil end the nfleelinn- OTh the Vedette emwrr ,n tow. fm the *th at ■*..-* ***’?.!?!'.? ХГГ7: І!.?? ІТТ. 'IWy «nrer !„ -*
*?J*lP*L Z h«J О.ІГ »S«d old one. ,h.r:„ ,„d de.no» Knptid. end ate manner in rehieh they advert to h,e «men., „on. *. W» elf Xme end «Jd.tel. ah. ™” „ -™" ЇЙ,™ 72 * T“ UW' T

, .7' .lier , mo., -even, r„dep,„.l,„l. and the pohe bonnened «ft». elfort, for the.r Tr.ri.nal ml»rre. ce* off the Vedotle. nn.l ,oed. all .prod »™t.r , 2”.ИГгтГ,*е^ Г,И“ Sae.en, Jc “ , * ,
»T™. d,!^n and аїЛГІІГи Ж.«е. .yibnohoeend Icentee, all mill protruded lip*. melting in hie kiaeee i C.pwm Thorndike. hnv.n, bene o,«n«l by Tarif, before ronron Ггоп. rhenre ah. Mr m [ Уif. f^T— _____  r-^n.nTnn^m'lm
Tim duncin» a iï aller ithict* the ledie* retired be- .it a rflillm* eaeh, tempting one to start the mat he- by hi* to preeent their gift, did an in a manner proei-ed to Cedw. with de-patrliea Irom the W nee ! - gxeaaereted The rireumatanrpa were with the Kpiecoual Church of ihe Parish of Pot

l£S5^œ"h^Æ r^itr wü»SrîSîa ttrSSwSSSSwith their feet in tin- tiro. -И» Wfcw.e;ny»r C^r?-'l^rh*h™irid.X.„ WhdemipMd Ш~ ІЇІЇ?!юА!ЇЇІ?,?Г ^-TtlTTr^- £?2F* M f**— nfmrtn'raHone They aptva.1 «r.H, , frightf.d ra-! Rev. Ale»»*, Sm, St. W II»

ITrC,:." ËfiSLÏSâ^âlISS rw' «g.ТУ/ —-SÛT
.fl№-1^ЗЬадїггкйї ,^плгґйж*Г!Йгї gSTjra&r- г*гт?1

"he"1M °"""0" '«йаг ^,rr. rr.’zrrr 35K ь^гіщгїїьіпа :ô ü їїглйг œ ? 535ЙК F. îir-r ;e. m -, yoo can k.ee all and eaeh of yoor «even chddren my mind by tin. genenmaandgratefol feeling, from and tmmedialelvalrmk hear,I, on th. beach, nhh:b * *>***е‘<і* ?*"”"?*it тгУ«Дг? Hrlull! її iirani.iil Пі. тііЙгГеГяЇ^І^М^
№ fit Ka0M Halle цгаї.а. ae nfien ae yn„ hUo. and have the additional vehirl, emanated the devire on Ihe part #f Urn men »« amnamed to be almnl thran leagne. ..mth of ***■*""f** 1 ZSSL.TZn£S^~^ T**

---------- n-llectnm that you a» apmring,her dada-a packet to pment von -hi. th,. aacntmemal «nice » a lamche. A. anehnr -a. let go. Ь.И the nhle mp. h^ «nth the black eland, and then l.ghtonya. Mm
[front * f.icrrpnef dfaif, Srpmrtcrtl.} into the bargain. Boy m, hoolt. ennm ho livetof menmolo of the high eatimathn. in whiel, you are ped from llm atrein in attempting to heave on it- **■**» «rn»»ll Nlilllf^allll^r^ »«««A ■ ^ JhS

A releirr mine desu itch from the Prioee de Jmrr Phomiw «теє more. ‘ M.iUe haste, the held among them. Believe me. my dear sir, that A second anchor wue let go. bet it wsnr not attempt- »'?*• 1,C.*P *• V1^.*** ** Л** rmnS? tnlidurd nhfc riir.r ■-—--
tKh-iîdJtnmimicïTed to the French government <h,M,n?- i*y bwd, rcitertted my wile, and-oiling the зіГипі.таїе ami urgent Zeal with which von ,.-d to pm jnv strtn» on it inore then to prevent the :««** e«>»»ft*t*«eed the d»»rt wrththe sn»oke ияо» gi ihl heoov termination of the dev'* oro-

уЛГ^'кгіМї: з'^г^п^гігггге'т^г.й: Д&тей
cm,ld2 htlyh^ened to,he rrench «he ІнИе one : .„ok lively. I.,d,e* ;• and my d:mgh , on good ground end m-y bring forth frnit ,n him- menu „me „tjrfon w*. mode to lighten her by ^^to т^Г. I eindd not *eo

journalwt-r What will they Z Г ter* did so. but it was toward* me. They wan,, d ! dred fold, and thit tlm breatl whtch Ktw been cast cutting away her mast*. :.nd throwing two,.f her «»У hnnd before my fc«e •«.* kneweothmg. but that ^FPJJir mgпюге имяу . .e лтпе i te m wn m
J Thev htvi etil indeed Fnehn.l nertidiot»* Al- lhe,r «diiiling^'* w.nah too- ; f fell it would be itnjuvi ; ojH»n the water* may bo .fourni after mnny dny* | gon* and her spare enehors overboard. At И «he if.nger wa* imminent and might engolph mu m ihe Ffnly Book, whoee divm prec p i .irrempt
hum If Г..1, ia^Cnn.rïa^il^D.kM. amt |o ref,» them the hn.ny rtm.r mother hanltcarff, ( alao ho* In exp,», to ,0» th* »rro« vro all exp* o’clock. Чи fo* clearing np , lint*. Che nfOMton of ‘Г**'|* Ґ. ’"Ґ'м mdchb у up.m their youth .. mm. a - aw
Admiral Sir W F.rr *m of ttir Fix. lofa.I at ,mf""'J *>*’ ; ,0 I P1»1 ""h the pvienre ,,f a neoce at dm prn-pect of у nor departure . for m the xexael *» Itmhted by the Bedoninv. who came and thonaanda renom* m every direcnon. Ic.mld rv„,„.
hot then the «ear ken ..at an end the glory n ter- martyr for ’l.eir innocent recreation.” Cdorfo , yotw r.baenee, I fear we ahall feel » if a main link done and commenced a heavy lirn nf mn-ketry. not n-mrn to my hnnae for my rOTeatmw intercept. AkpfemM M* ntaeelWWh* г«Г«А*><1к»*ес.

in hatter dmvn no tr.mhira nf vatto» to xend !.. the -------— prayer, mid rh.iika*ivin»a to the throne ,,f .rare ever, behaved with. Ihe «meet etrndtneev. aed dreadn.l vndeece and rapidity, aed rhe ram f-ll.— i ec anc vr.a he taonenee on me rat proximo . ne
Toilerie# eoîamemedyoon* Imroea To weep over Crete fa f-oad»» .Iformng lirmielt ware wanting : hot never ahall we ceaae to enter- obeyed all the order# of ihe captain, aa if theacci Vhw laat-d for amw nine wlww Ae cloo.fr bora! , 'a mtemfed f.nr die Montre»! tre*r. where her cUjne*
and no litre# to trim lo imteorialily. and an addilinn The rtmlitinn of the friah Pride «am Fadablial,- j "lively remembrance of Ae pv, „lege# have dem had happened on a friendly dm,,. The Iwn *?** *«» 1'*™’* *"*■ Thma.^ .„dde-e he.m'td f7e“
al tenoennieaa-week A calm »ace formahea no menr. and the opening nf die Irivh t’laiveraiiv ™* enjnved dnnivg the time vmv have been among ne, : anna which were left on bnnrd were brought to only, waa an m.erval of .nine aecority frit. It laat- , lengih of the 4net.ee ta grp frer . ueent g re x ,fLl f« ardem mtndà. and oLlcaTlhe hauler m ЛІ , dm fWemmwtrta liy which ihe Premier noen.l. and I beg m aaaore yon thal it will eve he dm ai», her on Ac Mon,a. amlk.pt them off. TheVed eddtm^.he mgld. and left prnteetnm to thoe. whe Й|*Й H fcdkShdu'^nTjb Ww39b^
r,ca be comimmlly fmtght over again, magnper. nor accnrdmg to f>r. MaonaeU. (neap the climax nfhia Çcr» and beany prayer of every one of thiryona one. hearing the firing, appro-lchcd, and bringing had e roof in ahelterihcm. fj“T^ І»e«t HZdZtAifm “
Parietan brethren will actoady die of eaani. And ” Rreaf di<cooragrmenl* of Prolestemiam m Ire- . 'M r flbck. Jhal Ae Wearing effaod. tbrmrgh /aatra her broadnde tn hear on tho beach drove the Moova The fire approached on one aide In me піїти her coat la eatimeted at £M 000.
what ie worae, the dvirter іа nota eingle one. land ; andaa the doetoracema tndeaeeirnf ihe Iriah t-hriat mir l-enl may .trend yon and your# where- from it. On lb. firing being heard on board the three Itmiaes diatnnr, end rheir courte, nr hlty or ;
Peace with Morocco following an hard upon :he Proteatnnle being able in prevent The occurrence of ever yim go.” Pl«ne, Ae Prince de /oinvrile Arected her lo pan aixry pace#, and on the other ante ehoni thiary peer#
heel# of dm aetdemem of the айіга ofTahiii, i# con- ibia eotrple nf саіомпірЬеа. he recommend# them Hr. Nnranl, in rcplv, erpremed himaelfaa deeply ered lo Ae epof. and in aphe nf the riak. went him ihe wind might at any тотем have loaned and 
fottnJeilly mol л prtrpns. Why did not УІ. Guizot ' 'r l,b*4 bo ofiliged to гєіігмцііііЬ the garrison* of move J by rbi* proof of the mon'* r«»g*rd. nml enid -*lf (о а*миміи whitf rb.iuee ihefe w»* of the vewntl destroyed the property. A mile m brewifth and e 
mnn*ge to fcedp up tli» game » little longer, 'to l'ter*i,y "ltd religions monopoly »| least to hike ,'ime that while he felt himself unworthy of it beritfoived bring go, off; and .'in-ling there w*s little hope of mile and » half in length have disappeared almvur.
disgrace fFAubigiie, aod paye bag of francs to !У nwusuros f.r ensuring that they may be suffered n a* an evidence that they esteemed him highly for this he mg done, he ordered her lo he abandoned '”*** churches and some of the mansions of the
Pritchard, without more than a mouth's delay, > ,l> " ma^L"b mit wiih the honors of war ' He as- his word s sake. After adverting, iwan interesting and set fire fo, which was done by rhe Captain him- Bozards, *re the same imposing r»in. and the
ihmvs that a minister of France does not understand •*"«*». *» ih* same time, that he expected, end that mnnner- Xo ,h« responsibility of the relation which self. One seam-.n was killed, and П more or less chimneys of t»»e others stand alone, like blacker ed.
the policy of a minister of Paris. He was mo every reflecting m m must expect. th-,t (ho rwo mo ****** between them, and the solemn import seriously wounded by rhe fire of the Moms. columns, to commémorai* rhe disaster for the rest
prttmpl, tea-abrupt, lee «ma ceremenimt, in recall j Z4ÜL V'”” ? *JV' .*• "cr ZllLn Z'XZ Tnt <*™ СлРГАГХ В .Ml, UaI.I..—Triist ** ***** h”* '*'* bwW’
mg the officer, and paying, or offering to pay the ,1C*J to ,he monster of agitation, and given as a nPori then», he added that «e had never mmisfereit to . __
the money. Besides, he (hi not cons.de the pr?w | WF Mr. (Г Connell. If ;he doctor ho considered * congregation wh* gave more attention to his ser- week wc mentioned the death of Gaptam 
whom he ought m have known were prepared m w-'o'rehnd as speaking from authority in alleging v»ces and hoped that that attention was indicative of Basil Hall H» fanerai look place at 
fight up to the chin—in їяк. But base, boosting, jbeso to be the proximate consequences of agitation, <♦ benrifelimfcres, in the ordinances of the Gospel Kinosfon, near Smithsea. It was strictly 
and perfidious F.ughnd was the cause of all this, be has given a greater impulse to the repeal than it *»• had always urged upon them the respo.mbili t'nr two voir* С'яг»fain Basil
ЯЬе look# upon ihe glory of France with an envi- ba* ever derived from the exertions of even Mr f** **** attached to them as Ihe possessors of IT !, . , Л ,'!L . УТ* f • S ,
ous and malignant eye. She is enviotn bee,into ^-FConnell himself. But if the Parliament is to be Christian privileges, and been earnestly désirions f*<d* had поел lost to his Friends and the
she Cannot imitate the sublime bravery of Prance. *x я,, *et aj}nHf' "Pnn wba, principle can ihe me- fh,(' «^listed under ihe banner# of the Cap world. A poxt morlrm examination of the
She is jealous beciuse Ihe tri Colour wave# proud Xi°fT*. Ireland assert a claim to rhe privilege of ҐЛ*'******’* ih*y "^dd girt themselves aw rhe |,ra}n was madc, proving that (be cause of 
ly і П every sea of the world: and who is maligna#! CCWWiWg Ihe external operations of that body to / •obiers and serrants of the laord/esns. Re- . • -tr » і ,« г-_-_ e oz.f,«n
because France, or rather Paris, bids her defiance ft1 Psr,,cubr^porrmn of the domesti.r empire, fading, aw he did. the Christian soldier-,he man in - .1* «oath arose from a soffen-
»./ch is young Franc# in the weakest period of its Edinburgh ha# a Palace and a Parliament honse. whom loyally to the Sovereign whose honor they mg of the brain, producing m the first 
nationality. which may b# made available for the purposes of 'J,IW wncnfied and made steadfast by love place paralysis. There СЯП be little ГЄП-

That a desire exists m thal country to revive ani- * „once, and a, a ,„m!l ex- ^e son fo doubt lint this disorder was hrot’
mos.ty, and renew a contest with ft,is, cannot he pent® "°r Majesty is moreover, already accns "”г,яс,е,г én which was exhibited a combination of , menial cx*rlion »,„l l,v
doubted, but we are charitable enough fo believe t0 ,he ш nf Caledonia, sips brosc. wears 'he finest features of which human nature is here 7* ІІУ eovere mental exertion, and Iry nr
that the Wish pervades ihe minds of a very limited P^, ів амааіпмд with (he ecientific departments he ever earnestly désirons th,if ibey «‘ions application lo the d,if ms of his pro-
number of the most ignorant and unreflecting part °* "eer etalkirrf. end has attended flm public servi by roaring God as well a# honouring ihe fession, especially in tropical climates,
of the population of France. All the men of pro cc# of the Kirk of Calvirr If the parliament is, Unecr», ®PPrevc'hem-elves as men in whiwe cha p»..p lv V«r 1 *vn A now
penr, indiaence, and intelligence in Prance teneM therefore, lo аамгаМ* in DnWin ever* thirg, elxlfi. «ae the# Me«M СкпЯия leva will, Binial, _ * *** bxr.lt at I,. A nr. tv
déploré a war with Ая conniry-would onooee to "j"'h Г«аг and eo on. why abonld it reel meet in K. '«У" 'У- , ree bpiscopal Cltnrch. slllmlo cnnllgti-
ihe mtermost any frivoloue or unnecessary cause of ,j'nb',rfil> every second, fifth, eighth and eleventh ! Thai ihey did not regard hi# removal from them oils to the parish C’boreh, of St. Olavp’s,
(piarrei. Thev would do so from the best and pu- R'1' 'f'he people of Scoihnd should feel indisposed ^'«h mdifference-thai they manifested lleir graie- Exeter, was opened on Thursday The »!«* a plain Scotch ahawl of the shepherd
rest motives ; bat these would be sustained by the 1',"Л,ем * rl ,,m e,,are "hat Ihey may consider f,,] ^^•l,,ctmn# of hie services by this valued me ,.i„rWum„n „і ., 'i,„ і pattern Her MaiwMv Olid the rov-d par
evils which such a Calamity would inflict noon the to be an equivocal benefit.what reasonable or candid th#| heard him now. »ІтоИ to# Ihe ÇtofgymSfl Who officiated, and who must j ai*cn- Г-ty а і l me royal par-
French nation, England never was so powerful. Rel’"",cr ""M'" c<,,,w or bime- "mf. wiih emotions which their manly efforts he supposed to have seceded from the і 1У immediately left lor mo termina* at
suirresistalde. ae she is at this moment. She could I r'<"" " Рп,'',,П i»f *bc profits which are lo ensue lo not restrain, lie reckencd ns indications that Church, allhongli they still hold their pre- і Baddington.— C/u/л. Willmtr в Ле/і’Х IjcI-
. n a sihgle mon'h, make the wholo seaboard of lî,e |0Ся,;'У which is honoured hy the presence of h'* hihonrs amongst them had not been in vain in ferments, arc the Bev |1 Bulfeel late fer Ocf. i-
France unsafe for a human being to live on. She til? ln8'dature 1 Why should not iho ariis.ins of ^'e I>ifd. He entreated them by the remembrance r,,« . . , ’ «' £,
would not posses# a colony in any pari ef the world R ^P001 e,,d (Jarryown have their interests con °f "B *h«f had passed between fhem as hrethern in ^MoW Stic tutor of the Exeter Goîlego,
ІП six months after a declaration of war. Algeria e,,l,Bd- ne wel1 ««hose of Meath Street and the Chrm to deport themselves as they had ever done Oxford ; the Hev. .Tame* .Slmro, of Bridgo- 
would instantly disappear from the map of herСом і h,(Wf Fuddle 1 The necessity of lodging a legis Anting his acquaintance wiih them ; for he was town; and the Rev. VV. Cowie. They

йашшшж hr-»
era. ami the ai-ve ilirmigh ixliieh her ajl.er filler# »<« riailXitm elncli Marl, ’one# in eterr «««• Ml«r than befiiletl Ihe .«Mier and II» mm. 'ollowing is an extract:— It lies long
into no шіГ.іАшаакІе abyaa. «mild entier Ішеп-пл У”""/ g1»» ■ «imelue (я II,al brand, ofllte To tha t.ffieeraofll,arien,dimenl (Caplain Tlforn been fell by many wlin are nttaclioil to 
Ihe properly of Kiijland or be featured lu ila native I W''0ef' І’і’аеІнГІї be# peculiarly prerailed in ilia I ГауІеГ) he leaf much indehled ' for the Protestant Cbtlfcll as well a.» to the
Arab. ",яп Be,Ida. II waa,a K,Ike,my lliil Ihe lirehun ''«if hearly ro uperaltuti »nh lam m all hi. effurla Kniscnoal Orrlar smmiilmi.l. ailmiiii.ln,

Da tee eay (l,i« ia a apile ol idle gaecuind. f |л"* »«• »b»h»had by tideard Ilia third : aad a. “**'• la men ander II,ea charge. Their ex 'j'Tf C '" 'птШеї ■
ГеПвіїїІу nul. We have nu «i.l, lu courl pupa- " P,e«»'l'n* apininn with many perron, dial *"Tls •>»» ‘b™ much in rocaring any m.a.ore of e‘J- lhat '°r the préservaiIrill anil increase
tarira by fomenting a war with France. Wo wi.l, ""''""K m"ch heller line ever been enbflilaled ip *"«“■« lh"t any have intended bin inrvice. ; and nf evangelical religion in'lliose days of rc-

*d on trashery bv British subjects in Pari*ami else- eiiilmns ef which fhs Irish were depth *VJ efrort* connibuted #o mud, to the L '"* *. ® ' ^ ^ . °b , attempt the
Ihe loss of which the tradesmen of iho vtd "f ,h* D,,ko of (;,«'вьве. The claims of Lis- >^nUon of an upright character mid lo the attain, formation of an Episcopal Church distinct

more may be safely rested upon Iho grnntul that menl ™ Ьярріпе/s which never fails, in all situ- from the Established Church, ou a suffi-

Гіа'Г iftœ1ЇЙ» iKL i„ -'2'r =™p;e',=rire ь„і. wwt
very ce,tire of the cotmlry, hua enjoyed an long the e,,cl,,eil<i '» " humlsome case, coulai,is the following ,Ш,ОП °* вепрпі1 believers in Christ, who 

a b'orcrngn to itself, (hat (he hhfflptioh ■ mny not object to Episcopal discipline,
though othorwi*e differing on other im
portant points.”

panmiWt but і small proportion of ihe» e*n be free- f She haï pn** 
!i<)l<h-r*. :ir|*t, because about I A, if) only, (the greatest men, pernuttiug 
mmib«ir ever polled)jrxerci*i»rf the Ininchtm et the duct# into the C 
election in IH'f> ; and. secondly, because s» vevy I dbty. 
short a time bos elapsed since the elector# of the | She bus peseei 
CetVMf have Ned an opportunity of manifesting I lament, removii 
thei^y sentiment# by the eho.ee nf representatives Teas, and other 
xxjgC ..ntevtmn now the same opinions which then ! be imported into
5Sr^rat,;T.véff
valuable of their privileges by sending ю the Ÿto rives, who made 
vinci.il Parliament men in whom they could not : your behalf boC 
confide . and who are not sulfieiently volatile snd 
denly to Change their view# on cjuestions of vital 
importance to tiie Colony, and which they wew 
bound carefully to consider, before recording their 
votes in Ibvonr of Candidates whose principle# were 
well known to them.

When yoo pray me “ ft» surround myself with 
those who posses# the confidence of the Country, 
or to give to the people by an early dissolution the 
oppormniiy of expressing the sentiments which yoo 
believe to bo піточ, universally entertain 
some you cannot be ignorant that the confidence of 
a majority of the House of Assembly in those by 
whom I am at present advised, has been significant 
ly indicated in two Sessions held within the short 
space of six months, I am therefore constrained to 
suppose that bf the confidence of the Country you 
mean rhe confidence of the subscribers of the Ad
dress of which you are the beavers, and 1 am happy 
to be able to state, lhat yoie and they are equally 
mistaken if you conceive that my Council remains 
incomplete from any fanlt of mine. 11 has conti
nued so. solely because I have beer, desirous to give 
some of those in whose political sagacity you trust, 
an opportunity #f joining it, which they have re 
pcatadty declined to do. unies# m conjunction 
an individual with whom if is impossible I can. con- j Passenger 
wisteinly with ihe respect that is dne to the #tfiee I Chartes W. Kew 
fill, hold any personal communication.

I have deemed it proper to submit to the eonsi 
deration of the Imperial Government з detailed ас On rhe |7fb in 
count of the circumstance# connected w ith the fed jfr, Thomas Cfe 
i»re of my several attempts to obtain the co operation ,,f fh is eiry. 
of the principal lenders of the Forty now in oppo tbr .Saturday « 
sum*, and I have the gratificatnm to apprize von Harrison. Mr. C 
that my conduct few in every reaped met with her і ГУоук. all id the 
Majesty’# entire approval. 1 (m Tuesday

Cheered and encouraged hy th* approbation of | J^4 Mtefiwfn 
my Sovereign, supported in policy by » majority 
b^hteindMsf the faegnfetnre, bearing nv mind !
ЙпгрЛ representative Governments there must j 
ever a minority anxious for change, and totally (J. fff. ft. fmw 
dissenung{from you as to *W sentiments generally j ,erond daughter 
entertained throughout the Country. I can or pre | |ЛЧ| evening 
sent see no reason for exercising the prerogative in Carte ton Jones. 
Ihe mnnner you desire, or for dissolving fov the >ійт Jane Rei 
third „тс within four years, a Parliament from 1 
which I receive every assistance necessary to the 

of the ptrWtc business.

one, she transmit 
vemovent of th* 
pormnee, nay, I 
wheat, and othc 
imported into thii 
The successful r

Fxrwkrs. show 
generous and gr« 
ingrate# not to a;І

Hope, October I
1

Supreme Conrt- 
—- Robert Barbel 
William Botsfor 
men. having pro 
and heviug been 
capacity, are ad* 
nies of rht# Com 

Thomas F. S. 
formes of (his Fin 
ami admitted, sv

the

»« і

A dwelling house af Crapaud. F. F.- Hind, oc
cupied by Mr. W. Tandyn. with his horn end at. 
their contents. #*•» w stack of Iviy

I
were totally Con •

sinned hy five on the ffnh instant A women in - 
med Creamer, with au infini, were tiw ‘v’ÈÊÊ>nr - 
sons left in ihe honse. and she having g'vvdvïnt to 
the barn, and absent hut a few minutes, discovered 
the house in Hi me#, which spread so rapidly aw to 
ent off n il communie*iron with hi# child, which was 
consumed in the fire.

A young man named Sforr, at F. F-. fshnd. r.c- 
cidentaHy ran against the end of a true It on the ftih 
instant, and lacerated his liver to such a degree that 
he expired ou the following day ; he wee 18 years

m eldest daughter <

I On WCwNtfMif

ТЯВ ОЯЯОТВІОІЛ.

SAINT JOHN, OCT. 2». ISII
In rite Firish o 

(ho Rev. f>r. Jar 
Parish of MowTfo 
tor met place.FALKLAND'Fhe Hteamdiip Acadia with the English Mai', for 

4th Or.foher. arrived at Halifax on Friday Ins, 
The letters and papers were received here oh Mon
day morning, no news of consequence is received 
hy this arrival ; Wilhner's Hews Letter of latest 
date states that " there м a complete dearth of newe 
both in regard to domestic and foreign matters."

Ke^fcRN OP THK Qtrr.N PROM Нс(ГТІ. \П».
—Her Majesty, Prince Ailiert, anti Ihe 
Princess Hoyal arrived safe at Woolwich 
Dockyard at twenty minute* past two. 
Yesterday the Qneen, her Royal Consort, 
and ihe Prince*» Royal appeared in ex
cellent health and spirits. Her Majesty 
wore a black silk dress, black bonnet, and

At East port, (i 
Harris. Mr. Th 
Mary Harley of

Сл*striae F.tr.ertoxs —The papers by the Mail 
yesterday ere filled wish news on this subject, (he 
election# were on the point of commencing. The 
Morning Centier wye—

Every thing augurs well for the good cause. Th* 
reports which we receive from Upper Canada ex
ceed our Utmost expectations ; the greatest energy 
and enthusiasm is manifested evesy where by the 
conservative electors, they sre acting like me 
no tv to ww, end cannot fail of success. In ] 
Canids, we cannot, from (he nature of things, ex
pect the same triumph, but e 
things are going on most fsvr 
(ionnl candidates are making progress in quarters 
Where we hardly expected to see a contest. The 
addresses which have been already published breathe 
an admirable spit 
and must eon vine 
who support Sir 
nistry in which he confides, hat# conceived a right 
view of what Colonial Government ouglil lo be, and 
how it should be administered.

The following Address from J. T. Wil
liams, Esfj., late Member for tho County 
of Durham, is copied from the Toronto 
" Church,” which paper says’ ** such a do- On Tuesday I, 
rument is truly valuable nt ibis moment, j”hn K,n*- 1,1
and should have a general circulation. It ' OtcfhurWoft 
is in our estimation too, for all practical { veto illness. Mr. 
and Ireneficial purposes, worth a ship load 
of ihe celebrated letters of Mr. Kyerson 
in defence of Sir Charles Metcalfe.”

і

year of his age. I 
and a large circle 
their sodden hen 
■l 4 o’clock. P.M 
land, when frien 
fully rcqi

Gladstone, daugli 
Ihe 4(h year of he 
wax caused by я 
the seme day. I 
while her mother 
fore any assista n 
severely burned ll

ven in this province 
onrshly, and fonsiitn Gr.XTl.K»r.v,---- The relation which recently ex

isted helweett ns ns your Representative in F.irli.i- 
mant, having been dissolved И rm Act of (he Finynl 
Prerogative, and not being allied to either of the 
great political parties that nsu.illy rule the Slate, 
hot a non and stannch advocate of every measore 
tending to promote the prosperity of ont common 
weal, on tlie broad basis of equal justice to all classes 
of the community, some further elucidation of my 
opinion on (lie prominent topic# which now agitate 
our political horizon being now demanded of me, 
I hasten, in rooipliattce. to give you a few substan
tial and true reasons why | cannoi conscientiously 
support, a, the ensuing election, a Candidate advo 
eating indiscriminately (he measures of ihe Ex

nested to
ugorviUe

ril of consiste nry ami moderation 
reasonable man that those 
s MercAt.pic and the mi

»

Смляї.г.

Wr. nuhlish to-day an Address lately or 
Excellency Loan Едскі.дап, hy die 

tants of the County of Colchester, and Hi# Exeel* 
lc,icy’s reply. They certainly exhibit a sinking 
picture of the la me niable state of p dimes! violence 
now ex is: in# in the sister Province. It appears that 
Mr. Howe, in humble imitation of O Gonnell, is 
performing alonr of agitation through the Province, 
and with his nsii.il ability and falsehood, exciting 
the people against Ihe government. Mr. Howe’s 
political affairs, it would seem, are becoming despe
rate ; and as his principal object unquestionably is 
to o.ake himself Important, not to benefit his conn 
try, he may yet prove to be as great a patriot as 
Papineau or McKenzie. In die mean lime, Lord 
Falkland appears to lie pursuing Ilia same frank, 
manly, straightforward course which has marked 
lit* policy of die Governor General, and which must 
/«■ succwfnl, or these Provinces will cease lo he 
British colonics. In a very aide editorial on Ca
nadian affaire, ill л late New York Albion, the de
mands of die Governor General’* ex Council were 
declared In lie *' virtual independence" ; and a well 
info,med Halifax correspondent of Iho Albion has 

T It E N \ V Y j declared that (he demands of die party lliero are

tei&a.issg-SsESSSt 
tistiS. ! 5S“HHriS£rîS?K,T !гГп,е1е h№rr:.......''Y ; "• ”№4^

Г' ',.ГГ,г"'і rZ'u'l • HIM will. Ib« WIM »f legally ea.d
Гїгі,11 A, , leforog' "10 Hriliall ..................... . *1,1,1, ,„a,k,,l

'z^Z№7TL£vs'z::x:zi
’Жееі" A* Soil let U'Vt K l('""ll"l'am|8n ll"w N i«. H'"l men iff com,nee eenae ran
Ï2ÎÎ hiLtï"Sr*J?:* «VJiaff*' K !! • 1"M.d n I hear this, and not recollect that Ihe British Consli- 
Libled JSU .J II led еаегГмаШЬії м„"і !:"io” '-ч/ереаі/ееіеоп.іііііііее I A. a pari ,r

«. m1l^ieWii?;:r.Xû!ïï"!j.7™i 'X'Azem aœ;l,y "r r'ir1",

fine air# mi a plalform alongside the vessel, Al 4 Ü,î *• ° cf,,P,,fl- . Bill il we^ are Hot satisfied

ïnd ,hï by mir fellow alAyecl. In Ihe M.tlhe, com,-
■оте time breaking a buttle of wlno niuhe hows of ïf .9 'ff We m"fc/ hnve ,ll|° R/''і"1' Cmisiilntion. with 
«he vessel. It required a number of heavy blows " 1‘Is forms ami pr.nc.ples Inirod.tced .mo our pro- 
in loosen tho dog shores, bill the vessel yielded al r£rM .fi°!H2!1,,e?i І , " °Г c?"rw Wfl ті|я| <-'"*• 
Inst and entered the water beautifully, amidst dm Ц/.0!* *Я "? independent govern-
cheers of die eiirrounditig snectniors, the band ol" î!'*1,' Rut ** 1 ® !e"? ВтІпсО мтяіп, as limy 
,h. Hoys. Marita playing •• Uu.e Britannia.''

Гнк V iNDicTivR—Captain Toun Nicholas haw rind of dielr rebellion agninil that powerful empire 
wrilreii a letter In the Morning Hamid, denying an which has nursed and protected litem in their in- 
assertion recently made in that paner, tilt the audio- fancy, must he far distant, 
rity of a French journal, that the Adonis had sailed there is any one man n greater 
with the \ ituictive in the Pacific, ami had had a it ia he who. for his own 
considerable advantage over her. and dial on die dmitsaeds unlia 
return of each to Europe, the Adonis bad maintain- they are oppree 
mined die same advantage. He adds *• no such oc
currence ever took place аь n sailing match between 
the Adonis and die Vindictive. Ft is true that dm 
Adonis was at Callao in the month of January Iasi, 
when die Vindictive nulled on n trial with the A me- 
rienn frigates United Blutes and Constellation, and 
when she bent the former about 6 miles ami die lat
ter full 15 miles, in o run of eight hours, going from 
live to seven miles an hour hy the wind ; but to mv 
great disappointment, die Adonis did not join in 
this race, she having renuiined at anchor in Callao 
road*. About 1(1 days after this, I think on the 2nd 
of February, when the Vindictive waa under easy 
anil, exercising In the bay Callao, tho Adonis was crow 
observed bearing on,, or. her way for Valpariso and ,,f that 
Franco. I immediately steered towards her. the unusual degree 
wind being very light, in order 10 bid Captain 6t. same time relie,
George and hie officers farewell, and on otir ap- m whom the 
preaching very close to her. I directed our hand to pleasing science ha* been ii.tru.te
play the t renvh notional air, which was nckhnw- . .* -+--------
(edged by the French officers taking off their hats Mit.mnv.—On Monday tho Courtly Regiment 
we then separated t Mm Vindictive hauling in the of Militia under command of Lieutenant Colonel 
opposite tack towards Callao, ll being very near- Anderson, waa inspected al Mosqnash. Both of- 
ly calm at this tune. A would have been impossible fieri* and men conducted themselves with just stead 
to have tried the rate of sailing, had I wished щ іпем and propriety : tbn Itiflo company nmler com- 
have done so ; but having beaten the American fn- ntand ofCapt. Charles Httehnm. in particular, were 
gates. I did not like offering to Iry th* Adonis on the objects of marked approbation ; th* whole.per 
toss her captain had invited me to do it;’ Captain forming their different military evolutions with a 
Nicholas suggests that •* posriblv it may have nc- precision which waa ,1m admiration both of their 
curred with some other of our ships, for at the Ado- veteran rnntmélïtorend a large number of eneen. 
та left Valpariso for France in the month ofMereh tor*. After parade wee over, the African Staff 
it cannot be e matter of surprise that she should Compsnv. under command of Cap,. Godson, fired 
have reached th* English Channel before the Vin- for * med el, which efter * sharp contest in which 
diettve, which did not quit Valpariso until the month the Ethiopians shewed no lack of knowledge in the 

"e .ft,r,ker seyt, as to the sailing qualities mm of * rnnsket, end that it would have been dan- 
of the Vindictive. *11 I сам say is. that during our ! gérons for я person to stand immediately behind the 
voyegi around the world, we never met with any j target at 90 yards ТЬ» prize was awarded to Bte- 
vgtte* that covM compete with her." 3 phen Hector, of Indian-town, as the^btst marksman

evented
і nhahi-<o His TheJttrt Itloie.—We understand thal Mr. George 

Sherwood, a staunch conservative, has been re
turned for Brock ville, Without opposition. — Mont.\ ЯШ

I Pest or Ft. ion 
Hannah, Liver 
chandize.

19ih—Brig Grar 
ballast.

schr. Vineyard, Я

20th—Brig Belle 
lend, Hi—J. A

Barque Aurora, I

23d-Brill. Lidd
order, ballast.

83d—Hebe, Wrij 
son. msrehendi

schr. Emily, 11 il

24th—ship Lomln 
—J Kirk, nas*

25th—schr. Woo.
ship Elizabeth If 

kin A co.
Canton, Long, 11

their henriy co operation with him in till his efforts 
lo be Useful Ю nmn tinder their charge. Their ex
ample bad done much in seenrin 
success that may have 
he trusted 
of beii 
examples 
formation
'im Ml "ft bn I happiness which never fails, 
cl ions of life, m Hi land Upon Christian integrity.

The salver, which with Ihe rest of the service is 
enclosed in a handsome case, contains the following 
inscription :— 3

Presented to the Rev. VV. Norval. M.A., from 
«he detachment of Captain Thorndike’s company

Councillor*.
Jr\ Because the said Ex Cooncillors in ParliamentCOLCHESTER COUNTER ADDRE&Mk 

To His J.rrrUrnry the Hight Honorable LiTeton 
Вгатім» Viscoomt Fді.кі.аяп. Lirmenant (in 
re,nor oml Commander in Chief of Soca Sevtia. 

Mey ii pleas* Yoor Excellency 
We, Her Majesty'* dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

Magistrates, and Yeootanry of the Couniy of Col- 
Chester, deem it of the utmost importance, that in 
«he present position of affairs, your Excellency 
should he accurately informed of the slate of public 
opinion in the rural districts.

We have viewed wiih much concern Ihe attempt 
made 10 conxtrno the congratulatory address pre
sented to yoor Excellency during your recent visit 
to Colchester into an approval of the policy of y 
Government, a,id w* ara appréhensifo that should 
your Lordship lake (hut view of il, you may be led 
into error.

While wr owe to yoor Excellency ihe respect 
due to Her Majesty’s Representative, and would 
gladly bear testimony to your high personal charac
ter, ire regard it ns я duty which we owe lo our 

and lo the Province, 
policy of the 
been in the 
of the ron- 

e best title-

I werW ever ready to sacrifice (he interest*, feelings, 
and] prejudices of Upper Canada, whenever they 
came in ro-npi tilion with tha interests, feelings, and 
prejudices of tho Lower Canadians.

!l. Because they introduced info Parliament, that 
odious Assessment Bill, taxing Household Furni
ture, Goods, Wares and Merchandize, Chattels. 
Hehts. Accounts. Noto# of Hand. Bonds. Mortgages 
end Income derived from any Profession, Trade or 
Employment.

at, Because they ins#: led я сіл use in the said Bill.
himos snt.r.t.r tn Vtrr.tt Csva-

where, ami
National Guard would feel acutely. VV# have rea
son (o-helieve, although we regret the fad. that 
more money is spent in Paris by foreigners, ami 
particularly by Englishmen, than hy all the aristo
cracy and commoner# of France who frequent its 
metropolis. But sUungo as it may appear, it Is this 
lavish expenditure which excites Ihe envy of mean 
minds. Them is n class of person* who are aliens 
lo any sense of grahlude fur vnvouri thus conferred. 
Wo have had personal experience of it. 
quiet reflection, and the matured intelligence of (he 
prime minister of a powerful mind, like that of 
Louis Philippe, moves slowly In the path of pru
dence, justice, and sound poliev. There will bo no 
war with this country while Louis Philippe com 
mauds, and M. Guizot steers.

But these tokens of peace with our French neigh
bours invite us to a subject of no trifling impati
ence nearer home. There is not nn honest mm in 
England who lias not listened with niter loathing 
ami disgust to certain vulgar exprosaimu of triumph 
expressed by O’Cotmell, ami other Irish rebels end 
tiimans, at tho prospect ofu war with France. Eu 
gland's humiliation, they say, will be tlteir glory end 
аиссем. The loader ef the Irish eoitspireiore has 
boasted that our Ibteign difficulties would bo his and 

opportunity. Wo listened in 
wegger and bombast with n sick heart—deplo

ring the imbecility of a government so menaced so 
insulted, so Hsssatled within Ihe vory portals nf its 
constitution end its power. The thrower of dice nt 
e game of cltettce—«lie desperate plunderer of en 
ignorant and enslaved race nf men—the most igno 
rent, end most deluded end debased of ttnv class of

СМГІЯИО ITS Of 
tlA. ДЄП esrKCUM.t r ХКПРТИО LoWHt C A «U П V

4. Because this Hill was tn have been carried 
through Parliament in opposition lo tho votes of ill* 
majority of the representatives of the People subject 
to its operation ; or. in other words, that Lpprr Ca- 
naja teas to be taxed by (hr. Lower Cumin members, at 
ihe rente lime, they persisting in claiming exemption 
from its operation.

0. Because they advocated in parliament the 
unjust principle which now prevails, of compelling 
Upper Canada to pay all the expenses attending the 
support 'of th* local administration of iitsliei», 
(which is about £30,U0Ü s year) from a local 
incut ; tclien the same in Lowkh Canada fs paid out 
of the Pn

(5. Because they expunged from the F.nnctment 
" which prohibits iho killing of game nt csrtain sea
sons”—n clause interdicting Hunting. Slmotin 
and Sporting on lit* Lord's Day. in Upper Canada, 
to gratify tho prejudice of the French Members: 
who slated, that in Lower Canada, tho afternoon of 
lhat sacred day was usually devoted to such recto a- 
tines ; and when requested to apply the interdiction 
solely to Upper Canada, they g ive a direct refusal, 
slating tlmt the privilegr** of enjoying the smite par- 
time should prevail in Upper Canada also.

7. Because they, or some one of them, procured 
the passing of mi amendment to a Bill in lit* Legis 
ialive Council depriving Presbyterians. Methodists, 
niùApther Denominations, of their lawful and nmluuht- 
і (Sights, imposing restrictions, grevions and vexnti- 
oufn mid. in doing so. inserted in the said amend
ment. mid associated with ihe designation of those 
respectable denomination*. Ihe contemptible, low 
scurrilty. of tinkers, barkers, sharkers, sharpers, 
shavers and gypsies: thereby adding irony mid in-

they have approoriated to themselves. 
(without submitting to Parliament) monstrous sain 
rirs ; totally incompatible with the paucity of our 
Provincial resources, mill mors, than duubi.k that 
,i flowed to the Hie* functionaries during the palmy days 
of the попопх-нпапаи family compact.

•1. Because limy have assumed to he themselves 
the sole judges of the amount of remuneration they 
shall receive from Ihe public coffers, nnd because they 
have Hipp'd their hands into the public purse accord

advantage of having
introduction of another would "produce no feeling 
of either novelty or inconvenience.'

If the Parliament begin» to circulate at all. it must 
circulate ns universally as the coin—through the 
home dominions at least.

*. h 7 Ї 1 Ul a mimante'я company
of Royal Artillery, Glasgow, ns я token of their 
gratitude for tho aflci tiormis zeal with which ho 
Г іЙУ" ,ІІв du,iee' W,,ilw Chaplain,—Sept.

Promotion* in tiie Army.—Tho long- 
expected brevet is now understood to be 
finally arranged, and will bo sliorlly pro
mulgated to the army from the Horse 
Guards. It will cause several important 
changes in the command of districts both 
at homo and abroad, and include many 
deserving officers. Lord Frederick Fitz- 
cluicnce is to have tho command of the 
Dublin garrison ; Prince George of Cam
bridge is to lie the now Inspcctor-Gcnerul 
of Cumula in London district, nnd Sir Ro
bert Sulo is to Ito appointed n Deputy as
sistant Gene nil in Ireland. Tho hero of 
•TeUalabml 1ms not been overlooked for his 
brilliant services in Imfin, for besides be
ing raised to the rank of Colonel, the head 
Colonelcy nf his own gnllimt regiment (tho 
13th) I ms been con Ге і red upon him, tho 
pny and emoluments amounting tn about 
ÜS00 a-yenr. There Is then this new ap
pointment and the title of K. C. 11., be
sides the pension £<>00 R-yenr to body 
Sule, so that, taken altogether, 8tr Robott 
bale, on the settle of services, ia nearly as 
Well off ns if lie had been called to the 
Peerage.

• 1 lie annual Government provision contract for 
•he in* nf th* Navy WjOg yn.ier.hy tnken-at Homer? 
rat I lunge. Ihe quantity nquircil was 11000 tierces 
and 3,000 barrels of pork, nml :t.U0(l tfercea of beef, 
and was taken as fallow :-Ригк. 0,400 tierces nnd 
3 000 balls., Allen ami Anderson, at £5. I ts. 3 
ditto. June# Brothers. £5. II*. 3d. I,C00 ditto, ettn- 
dree £5- 12s. 2d. total. 11.000 lierons. Beef. 2.000 
tierces, tivll end Hughes, £5 3*. lOd. 1,000 ditto., 
sundries £8 4s. 3d. total 3.1100 tierces. Thee* pri 
ce*. Ihuiigh higher than Inst yr*r. are considered 
low, especially the beef—London Times.

Demi or Cavtain then. Il au..-We regret 
that we have to announce the death of this gallant 
officer, which took place on Wednesday Ins, at Has 
lar Hospital, after a protracted illness, in the fifty, 
•ixth year of his age. Captain Basil Hall was not 
only distinguished in the service ns an nbln. enter 
prising and meritorious nflirer, who had the entire 
good of his profession at heart, and who Inst no 
opportunity of forwarding its improvement in 
every way that his inquiring and discerning mind 
enabled him to do, hut he was also known in the 
world of literature, of which ha formed a distinguish 
•shed ornament In his early life, in the command 
nf n email vessel, in an unknown sea, he rendered 
conspicuously interesting a dreary voyage to the 
north pert ol Chine, and the coast оГ Corea, by the 
publication nf » lively, intw'figenl. and scien
tific account of tvoo Cboo Islands. Since then hi* 
industrious and active habits have never allowed

But the
Another ‘liher.il’ poper (the s«n) thus deals with 

(Ito roktKl, project :—
” A Morning Contemporary observes that a no

tion is rapidly gaining ground among some of the 
Irish Repeal agitators, to the efleet that government 
аго at the bottom of the present movement in fa- 
vour of a Fodernl Parliament. It is Impossible lhat 
a man so wary nnd even timed ns Sir Robert Peel 
and one, Ion, wlm, from the tendencies of his mind 
shrinks with fear and distrust from «II violent con
stitutional change# : It is impossible, we say, that 
such a man can ever, even for an instant, meditate 
conceding n Federal Parliament ,o Ireland, In (he 
hope of inducing her lo forgo her demand for an 
absolute, unconditional repeal of the Union. He 
must know—no one belter—that the minor conets 
sion is but a step to the major one—a point gained bv 
the Repealers, end n point lost hy the Government 
Grant Federalism, and from that moment the power 
to resist unqualified Пермі is nearly, foot quite tost 
fur e ter. So fer will the concession nf a measure 
of this Ivtlfand hull character he from satisfying 
Ireland that it will make her того clamerons and 
dotermfced than ever in her demands for я Repeal 
of the Union. At first, tin doubt sho will be highly 
delighted at Iho idea of having Whirled from ihe F.tt 
glish Cabinet something like a Parliament of her 
own—a Parliament that she may pi-t and fondle and 
taka liberties with, just na n child does with n new 
doll t she Will expect too, most probably, that it will 
do everything for her that she requires to bo done ; 
that it will pure down, if not altogether abolish, the 
revenues of the Protestant Estoblbhmenl ; shift the 
burden of taxation front the shoulders of the rich to 
those of the poor ; put an effectual stop to ebsen 
toei«mt draw the teeth and parodie claws пГ ty
rannical landlords ; put money in the wallet of

f ton пиши and ms титла,, Й

Tito general, his carriage, pair ol potties, coach a potetoe field ; end finally restore much ol*its lo-l 
man ami footmen, weighed one day lately, nt 8pntk rank and influence to the Catholic Church All 
brook fete, near Biiimngham, 7 ewt., 2 qro., and these requirements • Young Ireland.’ in the first 
4 lbs. They are nil the rage fuel now in Liverpool, ebullition of her toy and in me hour of Iter triumph 
especially ba Fanny El Isle r hue left ns. Tim Go- will expert to obtain at the hands of a Federal 
neral was el the Theatre Rnyel the other night when Parliament ; hut when, on its being set actively tn 

y Elleh-r wes dancing, and John Pam- sing- work she finds that its pow er is crippled, and that 
ing. end added his small modicum of applause tn it can furnish her with few remedies bill such a*> are 
the thunders of approbation that were showered of minor importance ;—when, in Гасі, she finds 
down npon the efforts of the vocalist, lustily celled notwithstanding all her agitation, ti nt the has got 
trill ‘ encore,'” when “ Yankee Doodle,” end some rather llm shadow than the substance of в partie 
other American aim were played in the amtmpani ment, rhe will begin, first to rognrd the legislative 
ment, end bowing most gracefully to the singer abortion with indifference, next with contempt, 
ï2?Ll£3..™ m*,lk “ l,“ “«„мім» ihirilly. »iih J»»«ri,l,l „Міми lire t end ultime let,
!ят^Г...ІпеЙиГ'. Г,,г ,t" ,vil1 <-“"l"--rms it. «ml room* with ,n
Бшкім ЇЇ.*! спитІиееиіЛ he moil pnlile euMf, [reiulrretl lierre, ibm ilteepnninimem. her 
■livutione were elro exrhente.1 berixe, n I'elihy old drmend for en rft-V.'ie/rtrrff ft’rorol of the C/nwu ' 
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10,h—Brig lie 
deals—John Robi 
castle timber A 

21st—shin Gra 
ber A deals—. 
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Bovereign, ,o y mit Excellency, 
to Mata firmly but respectfully, 
administration for many mon
to statu firmly hut respectfully, that the ; 
administration for many months has 
deliberate judgment of ■ large majority 
stiinoiicy of this county injurious lo til 
rests ol Nova Scotia.

Wo therefore 
round yourself wi 
nf the country, or.

an. Bnstui 
-ship Mar 

John Robertson ; 
а**У cargo—Wn 
Baltimore, gvpsti 
23.1—Bark llriti 

limiter— Wiggim 
Cork, deals—VV 
grindstones—L. I 
Portland, gyp-mi 
Scott. Boston, pu 

24ill—Brig Me 
W. Spnrr ; Aihli 
cd cargo—J. Ker

avivent, resources.
pray your Excellency either lo sur- 
rilh thttse who enjoy the confidence 

ту. or. if any doubt exists, give the pen 
arty dissolution, the opportunity of ex- 

consiitnllonal manner, the

"g-
du.Lpressing in

sentiment*, which we believe ere almost universal
ly entertoined.their swine-herds' 

the і his txciLLgacv s nertr.
Geitilemen,

equally convinced with у ours,-Ives of the 
importance of the Queen** Rrpresanlntiva in Nova 
Scotia being at all limes accurately informed as to 
tho stain nf public opinion in every part of the Pro
vince t I hnvfl therefore assiduously endeavoured to 
make myself acquainted with the real sentiatohnts 
nnd feelings nf the rural population, nnd the Mp»v- 
ledge I have acquired nn this subject preclude* any 
surprise nn my part at the purport ol the paper I 
have just heard road ; because 1 am quite aware of 
the strenuous and unscrupulous efforts which have 
been made, through llm Pre-s and otherwise, to 
mislead the inhabitants of remote districts by mis
representing the conduct of the Government, and 
the motives which have induced tho course 1 have 
fell it right to pursue.

As it is impossible for tho head of e Government 
to refute every false and malicious representation, 
or contradict «very idle return nv at the moment of 
its promulgation, I gladly avail myself of an occa
sion like Ihe present to instruct yon on some points 
on which you appear to heve been grossly deceived.

The Address which I had the pleasure lo receive 
nn my visit to Colchester, a nd to which yon allude, 
was so explicitly worded es not tn admit of miscon
struction. It affirmed the principles hy which my 
publie conduct has ever been governed, in the very 
language in which I have frequently expiai 
them, end involved a distinct approval of the policy 
I have adopted. It w ee signed by all those mem ^ 
hers front the Connly who supported my ndminis- 
tration (there being hot one who does not) and waa 
presented in their presence. Is it Incredible that 
gentlemen holding the position they occupy 
affix their names to в document of such it 
without having made ,hcm«elve# acquainted with 
the contents of it, and it would be an insult alike to 
common sense and ,«» the intelligent yenmanry they 
represent, to imagine that they could not under
stand the term# in which it was expressed. As to 
the If nor and intention of that Add rose. 1 am, there
fore. little likely tn he led into error.

Yon and those by whom von ere delegated " re
gard it as a doty w hich von "owe to your Sovereign.

nd to the Province, to state, firmly hut re
aper,frilly. thal the policy of the administra,ins for 
many months, has been, in >oor deliberate jedg- 
meat, injurious in the best interest* of Nova-VMM.

It is a matter of deep regret to me. »W * •«* W 
тре,led by a sense nf duty to differ from*nv por

tion of the Queen’s snbjeets ; but. in t** preeen 
imnanre. I have the satisfaction to kno* ««‘ft,- 
this Address tw said to he signed by up.r*»r Is of 1500

Arrivals from •' 
tin. 17th. Lesntnl 
Corfu, Dublin ; f 
garet, Gravesend 
si.in. Hull : Sir El 
Gravesend ; Am 
Fisher, do. 20lh, 
Henry. King* 
do : 25th. Mango 
Edwin. Dundalk, 
Carlisle : Henry, 
derry: Camilla. 
29th, Anna Emm, 
do.; Flora Mac 
Britannia, do. ; I 
Liverpool.

Sailed for St. Ji 
Scilly. 20th. Mil 
ilimderry. 21st. A 
Velocity. Dublin, 
XVorkittgham : 8 
pool. With. Sir 
Samuel. Whithil 
29th, l^smnhngm 
do.. Amazon. W

professing Christians on the face of the whole earth 
—held out, utiblusltingly, high hopes that a war 
with France would favour his schemes of person.-il 
aggrandisement, end give full ulay to (he rapacity 
end vicious excesses of the Romish priesthood. 
But there ie to he no war with France, The 
■ter vice cannot he indulged according to prescript. 
He must tell his priestly co conspirator* that hie pa 
triotio hopes are disappointed—that his apples of 
discord have become sour—that his brilliant autici 
pations are blasted.

There ia a plan in operation, end we wait ila 
tea tilts.

In the menu tittle, if 
i-rimiunl than another, 

nggralidisemi-nt, makes 
Piy •>/ falsely persuading them that

suit to inju 
Я. Bee

!Fink Ants.—Ah exhibition of Oil Paintings will, 
we lenrh, he opened nt the Mechanics' Institute 
during the ensuing week. The collection, which 
belongs to an Artist lately arrived here, consists of 
Ancient and Modern Arrlptnral and Historical 
subjects. Landscapes, Portraits, Ate. &c. : cata
logues and full particulars nf which will be made 
publie as soots ax the arrangements are completed.

Singing Class — Oh Monday evening the pupils 
of Mr. Betmison's singing school gave another con- 

altiie Metlinnica* Institute. The room was 
rded. end the performances of the evening were 

class nnd character which interested in eu 
і the assembled audience ; at the 

lecitog much credit on the preceptor 
instruction of thee#0»»ei»ilea Ih that

000 ‘ЧЇ they posted through ihe two Houses if 
Parliament on mwonstiruHonat and iniquitous hilt, 
degrading a targe and influential body of loyal and 
stannch P latest ants tn the rye nf the. world, cruelly 
depriving them of their civil and social rights. - per 
scenting the brave definders of their country, for stand 
ing forth manfully and courageously ta a critical and 
trying period, to preserve, this important Colony to 
the llriiUth Crown, al a time when their persecutors 
,nrc timing their influente to subvert it.

11. Весям** tlu-y attempted to degrade the re
presentative of their sovereign, hy compelling hint 
to enter into a stipulation respecting the Proroge 
live of the Grown ; ihm no nppoin:mente to offico 
should lie mad* prejudicial to their influence, or. in 
other words, that the patronage of the Grown should 
ba surrendered to them to purchase Parliamentary 
support, well knowing, that had he degraded hi* 
high nfficn hv *nrh surrender, tha, he would there
by'render himself subject to Impeachment.

12. Because many of these measures have a ten- 
d.'iipy |0 weaken if not lo saver tho tie, how hap
pily connecting us with that groat country, of which 
ll isaor pride and glory to hoast ; a country,

I solicitude has so frequently, and so
«*e*n exemplified, in the following acts of justice 

and generosity :—
She 1rs endorsed our Bill for the loan of £1,- 

500.000, t> be expended on public improvements.

ZKatin
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V
mtlE unexpirt 
JL 1st May II 

Premises known 
about Five Acres 
one mile from th, 
ry is very fine. Cl 
and city. Tho n 
chant, or a man < 
being hot a few 
Landing.—Pleas, 
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«>ctnber 11.

JUST Receive 

Oct 11.
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1him to visit a eeane without recording its novtliira, 

peculiarities, and politics ; and we have thus before 
the world his opinion and his description of both 
South end North America. His varions nautical •
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